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Air Alert 
y By WILMA FOSTER 

Sunday is Mother’s day and although the networks usually 
turn up with a large number of radio shows honoring mothers 
only one program appeared in this week's news releases. 

John Charles Thomas will present a salute to Mother’s 
day during the Westinghouse broadcast Sunday, May 9. His 
songs include "little Mother ot 
Mine,’’ “Homing,” “Home on the 

Rangs.” 

Two of Kay Kyser’s former 

tndsmen, Eddie Shea, drummer, 
d Tommy Jones, trumpet, re- 

ceived a visit from Kyser and his 

troupe when they presented the 

May 5 broadcast from Gardener 
Field, Taft, California. 

A wounded marine's fiancee 
wrote Ginny Simms asking that 
she put him on the show to call 
his mother. The girl herself want- 
ed to talk to him but did not ask 
it. 

She was rewarded, however, 
because the call on the air went 
to her while his mother had a 

private call. In addition they re- 

ceived a hope chest. 

Also on the romantic side a 

contestant on the Truth or Con- 
sequences show is a bride just be- 
cause she fissed a question. The 

fnsequence 
was to marry her fi- 

!ce immediately with the pro- 
gram paying the bills. Furlough 
troubles had delayed the mar- 

riage until the program arranged 
things. 

Officers of a destroyer asked to 
feee Red Skelton play his three 
radio parts of Junior, Clem, and 
Deadeye. The request was grant- 

"THREE HEARTS 
FOR JULIA" 

* Ann Sothern 

* Melvyn Douglas 

Tennessee Johnson 
Van Heflin 

eel and the officers and their 
wives were guests on the May 4 
show. 

Werner Janssen, conductor of 
the "Standard Hour,” considers 
that Americans have grown a 

great deal spiritually since the 
last war because we no longer 
ban the music of our enemifes. 

Friday selections for the 10:30 
p.m. program, ‘‘Curtis at the Con- 

sole,” are ‘‘Green Eyes,” ‘‘All the 

Things You Are,” ‘‘Always in My 
Heart,” 'Moon and Sand,” and 
"African Lament.” 

Bing Crosby is remaining in 
Mexico for another three weeks, 
returning to "Kraft Music Hall” 
for the broadcast of May 27. 

Sherlock Holmes featured to 
the air over KALE last Wednes- 
day at 8:30. A good show with 
its old cast of Basil Rathbone 
and Nigel Bruce. 

"Timber,” the new KOIN pub- 
lic service program, made its de- 
but last Wednesday with an en- 

tertaining informative lineup. Its 
purpose is to bring entertainment 
and information of vital interest 
to loggers and lumbermen. Rep- 
resentatives of government agen- 
cies appear each week. 

Sunday, May 23, the address of 
Henry J. Kaiser to the graduat- 
ing class of Washington State col- 

lege will be broadcast over NBC 
at 3:30 p.m. 

Fred Waring’s Victory Tunes 
for next week are selected by the 
WAVES at Cedar Falls, Iowa, the 
Quonset Point, Rhode Island na- 

val air station, the General hos- 
pital, Camp Carson, California, 
the Army Air Force Technical 
school, Madison, Wisconsin, and 
the Ordnance Regiment, San 
Jose, California. 

A New Fronf 

(Continued from page two) 
ords up to date, check on files 
and work out earnings and pay- 
roll ratios. 

Chartists are also needed to 
make out the company’s graphs, 
which show how much of their 

earnings go into taxes, payrolls 
and investments. 

Public relations work and fi- 

nancial advertising jobs are open 
to the girls who can write. 

Girls who decide on any one of 
these industries will find them 
all fascinating as finance reflects 
every social and political devel- 
opment. 

Larsen Asks 

(Continued from page Hvo) 
b—On the farm ? 

c—In America ? 
d—In central Europe? 

(Think twice) 
3—Do you care? (.) 

a—Are you kidding? .. 
b—What are you doing about 

it? (Be specific) 
Part II (Specific Questions) 
Note.—Without regard to pav- 

ty affiliation or position on the 
social ladder answer every ques- 
tion to the best of your mental 
agility. 
1—Check all things inalienably 

connected with democracy: 
a—Easter rabbit (.) 
b—Capitalism (.) 
c—Millionaires (.1 
d—Unemployed (.) 
e—Freedom of press, etc. (....) 
f—Private property (.) 
g—Coke dates (.) 
h—Rugged individualism (....) 
i—Side shows (.) 
j—Wars (.) 
k—Middle class (.1 
1—Tariff laws (.) » 

m—Race prejudices (....,.) 
n—Heaven and hell (.) 

2—Are you prepared to fight for 

democracy? (Remember the 

draft) (.) 
a—If so, give four reasons why 

your university education 
should not prepare you to 

make democracy and peace 
a full-time success: (1). 
(2) (3) 
(4) 

Note.—No stamps needed. 
Turn in before midnight, or if 

girl by 10:30 closing hour. If pen- 
cil was used, retrace in ink. 

SDX-ADSS!ate Tiff 
(Continued from page four) 

clash, feels confident about the 
success of his club. 

’Tis a pity that this impotent 
Alpha Delta Sigma group of 

youngsters must be faced with 
certain annihilation,” Warren C. 
said with genuine, feeling in his 
voice, and added after a slight 
hesitation, “. they seemed 
like such nice fellows, too.” 

SDX Czar Price has such a 

bevy of hurling beauties on hand 
that he just doesn’t know which 
one to name as his starter. Ru- 

mors were flitting all over the 
campus, via phone and telegram, 
as to who would heave the ap- 
ple for the writing fraternity—a 
"chore” which looms in the sim- 

WANTED—n,ate model standard 
typewriter. Call Don Frisbie, 
758. 

FOR SALE CHEAP Portable 
typewriter. Phone Ext. 270 be- 
tween 5:30-7:00. 

is 
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plicity bracket of "taking candy 
away from a baby.’’ 

Plainly the Alpha Delta Sigs 
were worried no end. They tried 
to contract J. BubaJo, B. Hamel, 
and various other Hobson clout- 

ers, for the tilt with negative re- 

sults. 
It was a losing cause, and IV. 

F. Goodwin Thaeher, ADS high- 
llama, seemed to sense the trend. 
Many advertising majors wished 
they could have switched the ma- 

jors to journalism at the last 
minute. 

An ADS collapse appears inevi- 
table. 

Supporting the staunch, solid 
cause of the stoic SDX group is 

the following array of swatting 
talent, ail of which, mind you, 
will be displayed on ONE field 
at ONE time, for free; 

Russell "Rusty" Hudson, hard- 
hammering red-head who recent- 
ly brushed aside a N. Y. Yank of- 
fer for one tendered by Unc Sam; 
■'Texas" Goodwin, ball-bashing 
beauty; Roy Paul "Paint Brush") 
Nelson, spheroid slugging 
smoothie, and Stanley Weber, 
Frederick Garrick Becky th, 
Mark "Register-Guard" Howard, 
Charles Politz, Frecf Kuhl. Joseph 
Spencer Miller, Keith Jand,’all, 
Leland Flatberg, Lynn Johnson, 
Fred Treadgold, and Ralph Kra- 

mer. 

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
13th and Pearl 

Sunday 
Services—8 and 11 

Student Canterbury Club, ti to 7, 
Parish House 

Wednesday—7 a.m., Communion, Gerlingcr Hall 

Rev. K. S. Bartlam, Rector Phone 4o0o or 4808 
Miss Caroline Hines, Student Advisor Ph. 4O05-J < r 4808 

College Men 
and Women 

Take a job this summer in a high-pay- 
ing, vital war industry. Help build 
aircraft carriers, sub-chasers, mine- 
sweepers, mine-layers and marine 
engines for Liberty ships. 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 

Helpers start at 95c an hour— 10% 
extra for swing shift and 15% extra 
for graveyard shift. Training pro- 
grams quickly advance you to other 
jobs paying $1.20 an hour and up. 

WORK FOR WISCO 
Portland's oldest, largest and most 
progressive 

NAVY SHIPYARD 
For complete details write TIM 
WOOD, Personnel Manager. 

Willamette Iron 8c 
SteelCorporation 

■3Cb0 X.W Front Avenue, "Portland, Oregon 

TODAY 
LAST CHANCE 

TO DEPOSIT CASH REGISTER TICKETS 
AT THE CO-OP FOR 5% CASH REBATE 

CASH will BE paid EXAM WEEK 


